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ilus-gl : cooperation agreement on a European receanch and deveLopment
programme in the fieLd of the r"ecycL-ing of urban and industriaL
ulasre to be eoneLuded between the EEC and Sweden"
By jts decision 791968iEEC of 17 November 1979e the eounciL adopted a
muLti-annuaL research and deveLopment programme (1979-1983) in the fieLd
of the recycLirrg of urban and industriaL waste (secondary ral* materiaLs)"
ArlicLe 7 of this decjsion provides for a eoneLusion of Cooperat'ion agree-
rnents between the Community and Third States, in particuLar, those taking
pant in European Cooperation in the fieLd of scientific and technicaL
research (COST), with a view to their association |.Jith this programme"
The Commission has been, pursuant to this provis'ionn authorized to nego-
tiate effect
As Sweden has expressed its desire to participate in this programmeo the
Commission entered into negotiations with this Third State" The negotia-
tions are now completed and have cutminated in the draft agreement annexed
to the attached draft CouncriL decision. This agreement Lays down that;
- the financial contribution of Sweden to this programme wiLL be
2851000 ECU for a period extending unti L 31 october 1983;
- the Advisory Committee for Programme Management for the MuLti-
annuat Research and DeveLopment Programme on Urban and IndustriaL
Waste RecycLing referred to in ArticLe 3 of the abovementioned
decision wiLL be enLarged to incLude Swedjsh representatives;
- as far aS the shared cost research contracts are concerned,
community and swedish persons or undertakings wiLL be put on
the same footing.
.'
The Commission requests the Counci L to adopt the draft decision attached
hereto.
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uDRAFT COUNCIL DECISION
on the concLusion of the cooperation Agreement between the European
Econonric Community and the Kingdom of Sweden on a European research and
deveLopment programme in the fieLd of the recycLing of urban and industriaL
bJast e
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES,
Having regard to the Treaty estabL'ishing the European Economic Community,
I
Having regard to CounciI drecision 79l968lEEC ot 1? November 1979 adopting
a muLtiannuaL research and deveLopment programme (1979 to 1982) for the European
Economic Community in the fieLd of the recycLing of urban and industriaL waste
(secondary rat"l materiaLs)1), 
"nd in particuLar ArticLe 7(1) thereof,
Having regard to the draft Decision submitted by the Commission,
tJhereas, pursuant to ArticLe Z Q) of . Decision 791968/EEC the Commission
has negotiated an Agreement Hith Sweden in order to associate thot count!"y wjth the
programme, 
,
Whereas this Agreement shouLd be approved,
HAS DECIDED AS FOLLOI,JS:
Arti c Le 1
The Cooperation Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Kingdom of
Sweden on a European research and deveLopment programme in the field of the
recycLing of urban and industriaL uaste js hereby approved on behaLf of the
Communi ty"
The text of the Agreement is annexed to this Decision.
1) o, No L 293 of 20.11.1g7g, p. 19.
.1.
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Arti c [e 2
The president of the Counc"iL is lrereby auihorized to designate the persons
empowered to sign the Agreement'in order to lrind the Community"
Done at BrusseLs, For the Counci I
The President
t1
DRAFT COOPERATION AGREEMENT
between tha European Economlc Community and thc Klngdom of $redcn on a
European research and development programme in the fieLd of recycLing of
urban and industriaL waste
THE EUR0PEAN ECONONOIVIIC C0MIVIUNITY, hereinafter referred to as "the community"
and
THE GOVERNIqENT 0F THE KINGDoFI 0F SbIEDEN, hereinafter referred to as "sweden",
Whereas a European research programme in the fieLd of urban and jndustriaL
waste is LikeLy to contribute to a more economic use of natura[ resources
as weLL as to a reduction on environmentaL poLlution by heLping to soLve
technicaL probLems arising in waste management;
Whereas by its decision of 12 November 1979, the CounciL of the European
Communities, hereinafter referred to as "the CounciL", adopted a mu[tiannuaL
UgTg-1983> research and deveLcpment programme in the fieLd of recycLing of
urban and industriaL waste (secondary rat,l materiaLs), hereinafter referred
to as "the Community programme"l
Whereas by its decision of ?7,t4ay 1981 the Swedish ParLiament adopted a
third muLtiannuaL (1981-1984) energy research and deveLopment programme
incLuding the fieLd of recycLing of urban and indrstriaL waste;
Whereas the Community and Sweden expect to derive mutuat benefit from a
coordination of the research and deve[opment work which they carry out in the
fieLd of urban and industriaL waste;
tJhereas the CounciL agreed on certain modaLities and proeedures for
cooperation within the framework of European cooperation in the fietd of
scientific and technjcaL research (COST) on 18 Ju[y, 1978,
HAVE AGREED AS FOLLOWS:
.1.
{-?-
ArticLe 1
The Community and Sweden, hereinafter referred to as the "Contracting
Parties"rshaLL cooperate for a period extending untiL 31 0ctober 1983, in
a European fesearch and deveLop,nsnt programme in.the field of the recycLing
of urban and industriaL waste {ii;direct actions and coordinated activ'ities)
as described in Annexes A and B,
Articte 2
The maximum financiaL contribution by the Contracting Parties to the
impLementation of this programme shaLt be 912851000 Europgan Currency
Units (ECU) to be shared as foLLowi:
9 miLLion ECU from the Community for a four year period
beginn'ing on l November 1979;
285"000 ECU from Sweden for the period referred to in
ArticLs 1" This amount is caLculated by
appLying to the Community contribution the
ratio between the Gross Domestic Product of
Sweddn and the Gross Domestic Product of the
Community and of Sweden for 1979, and by
taking into account the ratio between the
duration of the agreement and the duration
of the Community programme.
The European Currency Unit shatL be that defined in the FinanciaL ReguLation
in force applicable to the genera[ budget of the European Communities and.in
the financiaL provisions ado'pted pursuant to that Regutation. The ruLes
governing the financing of this Agreement are set out in Annex C.
Arti c Le 3
For Swedish persons and undertakings, the terms and conditions for the
submission and evaLuation of proposa[s, as weLL as for the granting and
concLusion of shared-cost contracts, shaLL be the same as those appLied
for Community persons and undertakings,
lrticLe 4
The Commission of the European Communities, hereinafter refenred to as "the
Commission", shaLL ensure the impLementation of the indirect actions Listed
in Annex A and be responsibLe for the coordination of the activities Listed
in Annex B.
b
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The Advisory Commjttee of the Community Programme, hereinafter referred to
as,'the Committee'r, shaLL be enIarged to inc[ude representatlves appointed
by Sweden in a number not exceeding three'
The terms of reference and the composition of the Committee are defined in
accordance with the CounciL ResoLution of 18 JuLy, 1977" on advisory
committees on research programme management/ enCLosed in Annex D"
Art i cle 5
The programme shaLL be reviewed at the end of 198?; this revie!il may result'.
in a revision of the programme in accordance with the appropriate procedures
after the Committee has been consuLted
AnticLe 6
Information resulting from the execution of the indirect actions of the
programme shaLt be disseminated in accordance with the CounciL ReguLation
of 17 September 1974, on dissemination of information reLating to research
programmes for the European Economic Community. For the purpose o'f this
ReguLation, the rights and obLigations of Sweden and Swedish persons and
undertakings shaLL be the same as those of Member States and persons and
undertakings wh'ich pursue a research or production activity on the territory
of a Member State
ArticLe 7
1. In accordance with a procedure Laid down by the Commission after
hav'ing consutted the Committee, Sweden and the Member States of the Communitlr
taking part in the coordinatqd activities (hereinafter referred to as "the
participating States") and the Community shaLL reguLarLy exchange aIL usefut
'information resuLting from the execution of the research covered by such
activities, The parti cipating States shaLL provide the Commission ul'ith aLL
information reLevant for coordinatisn purposes" They shaLL atso endeavour
to provide the Commission with information on simiLar reseanch pLanned or
carried out by other bodies. Any information shaLt be treated as confidentiilL
if so requested by the partieipating State which provides it.
.1.
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prepare annuaI progress
and' forward ths tame to
reports on the basis
the part{ e'lpat{ng States I
if one of them so
of this Agreement,
3. At the end of the coordination peniod the Commission, after having
consuLted the Committee, shaLL forward to the participattng States a eomprehen-
sive report on the execution and resuLts of the coordinated activities. The
Commission shaLL pubLish this report within six months after it has been sent
to the par.ticipating States, except when any of thein objects" In that case,
the report shaLL be treated as cunfident'iaL and shaLt be forwarded, after
consuLtation with the Committee, soLeLy to the institutions and undertakings
urhose research or production activities justify aceess to knowLedge resuLting
from the performance of the research covered by the coordinated activjties"
ArticLe 8
The Contracting
requests, on any
Parties shaLL consuLt with each other,
probLem arising out of the application
ArticLe 9
1. As soon as possibLe afte'r 
.signing this Agreement, each of the Contracting
Parties shaLL notify the Secretary-GeneraL of the CounciL of the Europearr
Communities of the completion of the procedure necessary under its internaL
provisjons for the impLementation of this Agreement.
?" This Agreement shaLL'enter into force on the first day of the month
foLLowing that in which the second of the contracting parties forwards this
notification"
prior to the entry into force of this Agreement' Sweden may take part
in the work of the Committee.
3. For a period of six months foLt,owing its entry into force, this Agreement
shaLL be open for accession by other European States which took part in the
MinisteriaL Conference heLd in BrusseLs on 2? and 23 November 1971" The
instruments of accession shaLt be deposited with the GeneraL Secretariat of the
European Communities.
A State which accedes to this Agreement shaLL become a Contracting Party
11ithjn the meaning of ArticLe 1 on the date on which the instrument of accession
is depos'ited. It shaLL contribute to the imp[ementation of the programme unqer
the same conditions Laid down in ArticLe Z concerning Sweden"
"t.
:, 1
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4" The Secretary-GeneraL of the CounciL of the Furopean eommunities shaIL
notify each of the eontracting Parties of the Lodging of the nstifieations
referred to in paragraph 1o of the date of entfy'into force of this Agreement
and of the deposit of the instruments of accessiofl'neferred to in paragraph 5.
ArticLe 10
This Agreementu drawn up in a singLe original in the Danish, Dutch, EngLish,
Frencho German, Greek and ltaLian Languages, each text being equaLLy authentico
shaLL be deposited in the archjves of the General. Secnetariat of the eounciLo
who shaLl. transmit a certified eopy to each of the Cnntracting Parties"
t
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RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT PROCR,TMME
Rc*lrh aopict
RESEARCH AREA I 
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Sorting of hourehold wrstc 
I
l. Assessmcnt of weste sorting Ptoiccts
2. Methodc for sampting and rnalysis of household wrste
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4. Technology for thc rorting of bulk westc
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3. Composting
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l. Retreading
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4. |rolysis
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rINANcqlG aU,lES
Article I
These provisions Lay d.crvrn the financial nrlos seferred to in ArticLe 2 of the
Agreement on the european research and deveLopment progra,mme in the field of
the recycling of urban and industrial. vr.:sten
4g[Lcle 2
At the beginning of each financiaL Jreorr 'tbe Comnission shaLl send. to Sweden
a call for fund.s corresponding to its share of the annual costs r:nd.er the
Agreenent, calculated. in proportion to the maximum a,mounts iai.d. down in ArticLe
of the Agreernent.
fhis contribution shall be expressecL both in ECIJ and. the currency of tbe State
concerned, the value of the ECU being defined. in the Financial Regulation
applicabLe to the general bud.get of the b\ropean Comsurities and. deterninecl' on
the d.ate of the ca.ll- for firnd.s.
The total contributions shall cover the travel a,nd. subsistence costs of the d.elegates
to the Comnittee, in add.ition to the inplenentatLon costs proper.
Swed.en shall pay its annual contribution to the irnp3.enontation costs rrnder the
Agreenent at 'i;he begiruring of eaah J;earr ancl by 3I llarch at the latest " Ar\y
delay in the pa;rnent of the annual" contribution ehal.l- give rise to the patrrnent
of interest by Swed-en .- a,t a rate equa.l- to the highest d.iscouJot rate rrling in
the participating States on the dup d.ateo [he rate sha].I be increased. by 0.2! of a pe]-
centage point fcr each month of d.elay" [he increasedl rate shalI be applied. to the entire
perioil of deLay. Hotever, such interest shalL be chargeable only if pa6runent ie
effected. nore than three nonths a^fter the igsue of a call f,or fiurcl.s by the
Conmission.
Article 3
I
Tne fi:nd.s paid. by Slreden shaLL be crecliteil to the relevant prograrnme 8E bud.get
receipts aLlocated, to a head,ing in the statenent of r€venue of the Bufuet of the
Cornmission.
'o lJ
! . II .
tv Annex C
$c!3'q1s-4
The provisjonaL tinetable for the inp}enentatian oosts referred. to in Article 2
of the Agreement is annexed..
Article 5
.-:g
The Financial Regulation in force appli.cable to the general buC.get of the
Buropean Conorounities ehall apply to the na.nagement of the appropriationg.
Arlicie g,
At the end of each financial year, a statenent of appropriations for the
prograrrrne ao'bion project ehall be prepared and. transnitted. *o Slced.en
for infornationn
n
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FINANCIAL DATA
BUDGET qH&PTER . 7359.4
TITLE oF_T@s
Sub-programme V : RecycLing of urban and industriaL waste
LEGAL 9ASIS:
ImpLementation of ArticLe 235
European Economic Communities
- Counci L Decision on 1?.11 "79
- Cooperation agreement CounciL
Annex to Annex C
2,
l.
3"
of the TreatY estab[ishing the
0"J. L 293
Decision on
4" DESCRIPTION, OBJECTI D JUSTIFICATI0N 0L ACTI0N
4.1 Descrjttion I
ImpLementation Of a research programme on recycLing of urban
and industriaL waste (formerLy caLLed "secondary rab, materiaIs"
canried out by means of shared-cost contracts concluded with
research bodies in the Member States and Sweden and reLating to:
a) separat'ion of urban wasteb) thermaL treatment of waste
c) fermentation/hydroLysis (aElicuLturaL and industriaL 1aaste)d) recovery of materiats from uaste rubber
4.2 Objectives
R&Daimedat:
improving techno,LogicaL knouLedge in the fieLd of recovery
and recYcLing
encouraging savings of materiats by stepping up recycLing
4-3 Justification
RecycLing of urban and industrjaL wastes at European LeveL wiLL
netb to ionserve scarce resources and he[p a better use of energy
and its Linked economic benefits'
In addition to the coordination of on-going research in the
Member States and 'Sweden, it proves necessary to suppLement it
by an indirect action by means of cost-sharing research contracts'
'r1
Annex to Annex Q .-II-
5. Torrl tlnrnclr['lnc'ldlnce ol lctlon ln 
-ECU
5.0 Incidence on expenditure
5.0.0 Totat cost durlng the tern envisaged
- on Connunity budget :
- by national, adninistrationc :
- oy Swed.en 3
1979-1983
9.000.000
?,541.000
a85.000
1984-1985 (r)
p.q,
p.n.
Tot.[ : 16.8e6,000
5.0.1 tluttiannuat schedule
Conn i tnent
Payrnent
(*)- 1964-85 Additional, fr,rnding, lf needed, to bc tr.nrfered froer hcodlng 559.5
F"n"
1979-81 1982 1 985 198t, 1 985 Tot.t
Staff
t{anag.
Contract s
245.000
245.000
1 . 548. 000
264.000
264.000
943.000
F.m.
F.n"
p"m,
, P.rn.
p.m"
.p.m.
TOTAL 5.776" 000 e.038.000 1.471.000 p"ir. p.fi. 9.2E5.000
1979-81 1982 1983 1984 1985 1986 Total.
Staff
llanag.
Cont racts
?45.000
245.000
1.348,000
264.000
264"000
2.472.004
p.m.
p.m.
1.521.0t10
pin.
p.m.
F.m. p.n.
TOTAL
2"926"000 1.838"000 3.000.000 1.521.000 p.m. p,c. 9.e85.000
- III -
Annex to Annex C
%5.0.2@
(inc luded muttiannuat prcvls{ons)
a) Staff expenditg.re
The needs are estimated to be 5 staff fsr tlr{s programme"
2 Category A staff
1 Category B staft
2 Category e staff
In addition to staff. number estimates, the ea[eutations
atso take account of the rates of satary inereases of
Commission staff used to estimate the appropriations en*
tered in the 1982 budget; the est{mated overaLL inereasesin the general Community price index used in drar*ing up
the trienniaL estimates, i"e" 7"7 y. per annum"
' b) Addotqrgt ive a[d/ql ts!.bai!g1-- j-xffc-dllglg
This expenditure specificaLLy eovers the cost of mtssions
and the organization of meetings. It has been estimated on
the basis of average requirements"
c) Expen4iLgrg jn contrqglg
This expendittrre covers the financiaL participation of
the Community in research carried out under cost-shared
contnacts (studies, research etc") to be concLuded r'lith
research institutions in the Member States agri Swed.en special-
ized. in the fieLd.. $ince the spooific nat*re of the various topics
and the quatifications of the contracting part'ies are l.{kety
to vary, it has not been possibLe to devise a uniform method
of caLcuLation. ConsequentIy, the estimate of requirements
is a hypotheticaL one based on the number of contracts to be
negotiated and on average financiaI participation by the
Community approximating to 50 Z of tstat costs. Rt ail. events,
the Advisory Committee on Programme {tlanagement ril,t be con-
suLted over the aILocation of the appropriations.
6. FINANCIAL IMPLICA
CURRENT ADMINISTRATIV,E EXPENDITURE :
(see point 5 above)
.rrlf
i
i
t
j
I
i
I
I
:
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7. FINANCING 0F EXPENDITUR.E I
7.4 The requisite appropriations to cover the Communlty?sparticipation in this project are to be entered under
future budgets.
I
8. TMPLICATIONS IN RESPECT OF REVENUE:
- Community taxes on officiaLsr saLaries
- OfficiaLsr contributions to the pension seheme
- Contribution from non-Member States
9" TYPE OF MONITORING TO BE APPLIED :
- Administrative checks by the DG for FinanciaI Control with
regard to the impLementation of the budget and to ensure that
the expenditure has been incurred in a reguLar and proper
manner plus checks carried out by the Contraets Service of
DG XII. 
.
- Scientific checks : ACPM i
competent officiaLs from DG XII.
Annex to Anne'x C
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,a'1 COUNCTL RESOI.UTION
of 18 July l9Z
on rdvirory connitucr on $crc.56gm8rlmrc nrenrgmcory
TUE COUNCTL OF TH]E EUROPE N @MMUNITIES,
HERT.EY ADOPTS THt$ RESOLUTION:
l. Arl'irory Commitl'cer on Prog,rernmc Marirgc.
nrrrrr rlrell bc rti up orr whcrc epproprhtq
rcrrrncd in thc foll,wing rrel:
A, DtAt(:TACrrotv (')t
- 
r3tctor tafctt', ' '
' 
- 
plulonium fuclr end ectinidc rerctrch,
- 
mctsurcmcndl, cranderds and tcfct€sot
rechniquc (}4ETRE) 
- 
nuclcer,
- 
ep6l1iien ehd utilizetion of tba HI'R
rcactol, I
- 
hip,h-rempcrerune metcrie\ '
- 
informrticr,
, 
- 
firrile mrtcrijil control. 
:
!. ,ND'A[(:r ACrrbN (t)t
- 
pluronium reriycling in light watcr rcrdor1
- 
cnct8y Conrctvl!ion,
- 
lieorhcrmrl crrcrg,y,
- 
ryrlcnr! enrly'rir: dcvclopmcnt O( rnodcl*,
- 
hiotogy: ht'alih prorccion (radilrbn
prorcction).
(t) Progrrmmc adoptcd by Dccitioo 77|18U8I.C"1 &att
tom (OJ No L 100, t. a. Pm,
G D'RECTO JND IND'R.EC?(I' AC?TON,
- 
rolar cncrg,y,
' 
- 
jrroduction end utilizetion of hydrogcn,
- 
36vi1sp6cnt end rciourcct,
, 
- 
refcrcncc metcr!$lr rnd mcthodr,
, 
- 
managcmcns snd .rorrgc ol rpdioecdvc
srtltcr
- 
furion ond phrnr phyrio.
The non-nuclcer pert of thc (dircct action)
-, 
programmc 'Measurcments, standar& and
 rcfcrcnce tcchniqucs (METRE)' has bccn
cntrusted to thc Advisory Committec on
. Progremme Man:gcmcnt for Rcfcrcncc Mrtcrielr ' o
end Mcthods (indirccr action).
Thc prog,nmmc f<lr the mrnegement of nuclcrr
matcrialc end radioectivc westc (dircct action)
has bccn cntruilcd to thc Advisory Corntnit(cc on
Progmmmc' Managcrlcnt for thc Menrgcnlcnt
snd Storrgc of Radioectivc Vastc (indircct
action).
f) Prog,rrmrncr adoptcd by Dccirionr:
- 
74/642/F.v rrto.n (OJ lJo L .149, 28. 12. 197'1, p. 61),
- 
75l4o6tf.uratom (OJ No L t78, 9.7, 1975, p. 18),
- 
7|tSl0/F.F.C (OJ No L alt,'2. 9. t975. p. l).
. 
- 
76/309/F.uratom (OJ bio L 74,2j. t. 1976, p. 32),
- 
76l3l0tEEC (OJ No L 7{. 2O.3" 1976, P. 311,
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Thc prog,rammc on thcrmonuclcrr fusion
, 
tcchnolog,y (dircct action) hrs becn cntrustcd to
'thc Liaison Group for indircct actiorr on fusion
and plasma physics. Thc Joinr Research Ccntrc ic
a mcinbcr of this group which, whilc coritinuing
to carry our the tasks entrusted to it by othcr
mclrns, is subjccr to thc provisions of this
rcsolution.
The ilart of thc progrtmmc on cnvironmcnt and
rcsourccs (dirccr action) conccrning rcncwablc
rcro*rcca has bccn entrustcd to thc.Standing
Committcc on Agricultural Researdr (SCAR) {t).
2. Vitlrortt preiurJice to thc Connmimionor
rcrpt'nsibility in the implcmentation of thcse
pr<igranrmer, it rhall bc thc task of each
comrnittcc to contribute, in i$ advisorf capacityo
to rhc bcst possihle implcmentation of thc
prognmmc fo* which it is rcsponsiblc (in
i.rticular thc dctailcd dcfinirion of proiects) and
to alisess the rcsults and cnsurc bcttcr liaison (t)
bcrwcen the implemcntation of thc Programmcs
3r llommunity lcvel and thc corrcsponding
rcselrch and dcvclopment work bcing carricd gut
?. Elch committce rhail consitt of not morc than:
l (E) thrcc officiais appointcd by thc Commigriion
' {Commisrion dclcgation);
. 
(b) thrcc cxpcrtr appointcd" by oppiying
whatever criteria ir dccmr lppropri:rtc, by
erch of thc govcrnmcntt o( rhc Menthcr
r , ' Stntcs taking part in thc programme urrdct
eonsidcration (Mcmber Stetct' delc6atic'nl);t ' lt thc absence of rny govcrnmcnt', cxpcrlt
shall not deprivc a comrnittcc mccting of itr
validity.
In cxccptional circumstances derogations mry bc
' madc from thcsc provisions following egrecrnenl
among thc delcgationr.
8. Each commiftcc rhell appoint io cheirman lbr r
' pcriod of onc yerr on r proporel from thc
Commircion dclcgetion.
. 9. Sccretrriat rcrviccr for thc co-mit,ccr rhlill bc
provided by Cornmission officielr plrccd for thlr
. purparc ct thc dispord of thc committcc undct
thc authority of thc chrirmen of eech committcc,
10. Each commincc rhell mcct in principlc thrcc
timcs a year.
6. Each conlmittcc shall dcliver opinions preplrcdby the iccrctariat and submitrcd for thc
comrnitt€crs approval. Any mcmber of r
comnlittec mry reque$t thrt his vicws b,c
recordcd in thesc opinions. Opinions shrll be
forwardcd to the Commission, a copy bcing r;cnt
to thc Council.
11. This rcsolution crnccls end rcplrccr tlre Council
rcsolutions of 30 Junc 1969, 22 July l97ll, 19
Novcmber 1973, 10 Dcccmbcr 1973, 17
Dcccmbcr 1974, 26 'Junc 1975 end 22 Augurt
1975 rcspcctivcly cstablishing Advisory C-onnmit'
toca on Progremmc Menrgcmenu
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in rhc Mcmbcr Stetcs.
3. Thc direct lction committccc mey bc consultcd
by rthc Ccncral Advisory Committce (GAC)'
crtablishcd by Commission Dccision 7ll57l
Eurrrt()m (r), on draft proposalr for rcvicwing
prr)firrmmcr in progrc* and on drlft propooelr
for l'uturc rcscarch programmcr.
4. Thc indircct action comminccs shall bc consuttcd
on <lraft proposals for revicwing programmcs in
pro!:rcss and on draft proposals for futurc
rcsclrch progremmcs as wcll et on thc choicc of
'proli3., lcadcrg' and thc rclecion of thc
labo'ratorics to whidr rhc, wortr ir to bc cntrustcd,
5. Conrmincce in ficlds whcrc dircct 
"action rndindircct ection co-cxist ohall cnsurc that both
actirlns form a cohcrcnt wholc.
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(f) OJ I'Io L 200, 8. 8, Dn.
(r) Thc tonccpr of 'lirison' refcrs dcly to irnplcncntetion
of Communiry programmcc end so3 !o thc co.
onlirterion of netionel pfqgr.&src&
(r) OJ lto L 16. 20. t. 1971.9. l{.
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